# August 2020
- National Breastfeeding Month
- National Farmers Market Week
- **8/1 BF in-service released**
- 8/4 FW orders delayed
- 8/6 WIC Fiscal 101 Webinar
- 8/11-13 TWIST Training
- 8/25 LAWN

# September 2020
- 9/TBD WIC Advisory Board
- 9/8 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 9/15-17 TWIST Training
- 9/17 Training Supervisor Forum
- 9/23 BFPC Coordinator call
- 9/29-10/1 BF Level 2 Virtual Training
- **9/30 Last day to issue FDNP checks**
- **9/30 Risk in-service completed**

---

# October 2020
- 10/2 Policies Released
- 10/9 2020 Nutrition Services Plan guidance sent out
- 10/13 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 10/15 NEWS
- 10/20-22 TWIST Training
- 10/22 Vendor Advisory Council
- 10/23 OWCA (Portland)
- 10/28 BF/BFPC Coord
- 10/24 Food Day
- **Time study, TWIST user updates**

# November 2020
- 11/3 FW orders delayed
- 11/TBD WIC Advisory Board
- 11/10 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 11/17-19 TWIST Training
- 11/24 LAWN
- 11/30 Last day for participants to use FDNP checks
- **11/30 Last day to run FDNP error reports and correct errors**

# December 2020
- 12/8 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 12/11 **2021 Nutrition Services Plan due**
- 12/15-17 TWIST Training
- 12/17 Training Supervisor Forum
- **12/31 Growth, Healthy Behaviors, BF, and Civil Rights in-services completed**
- 12/31 Nutrition Services Plan for 2020 ends

---

# January 2021
- 1/4 Nutrition Services Plan (NSP) for 2021 begins
- 1/5 FW orders delayed
- 1/8 Policy Release
- 1/12 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 1/TBD WIC Advisory Board
- 1/18 2020 NSP Evaluation sent
- 1/21 NEWS
- 1/27 BF/BFPC Coordinator
- 1/TBD Vendor Advisory Council
- 1/TBD OWCA
- **Time study, TWIST user updates**

# February 2021
- 2/9 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 2/23 LAWN
- **2/26 Evaluation of 2020 NSP due**

# March 2021
- National Nutrition Month
- 3/TBD BFPC Coord. conf call
- 3/9 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 3/TBD WIC Advisory Board
- 3/18 Training Supervisor Forum

---

# April 2021
- 4/2 Policy release
- 4/13 Level 3 Certifier Academy
- 4/15 NEWS
- 4/28 BF/BFPC Coordinators
- 4/TBD OWCA
- 4/TBD Vendor Advisory Council
- **Time study, TWIST user updates**

# May 2021
- 5/4 FW orders delayed
- 5/TBD WIC Advisory Board
- 5/19 BFPC Coordinator
- 5/25 LAWN

# June 2021
- 6/1 1st day participants can use FDNP checks
- 6/17 Training Supervisor Forum

---

---

Key: **Bold** = Deadlines, Red = Time Studies, Green = In-service packets, Blue = TWIST unavailable,